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J ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST #

Mr. J. W. Ardrey spent Mondayin Lancaster.
The best price for cotton on this

market yesterday was D.65.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Thorn well

spent several days of the past week
with friends in Hock Hill.

Mr. Frank Kiinbrell. of Char-
iotte, pp^nt Sunday with his pa-
rento in this township.

Col. Leroy Springs and little
son Elliott, of Lancaster, were visitorsto Fort Mill Sunday.
We are plensed to announce that

Mrs. J. W. McElhaney is steadily
recovering from a several weeks
illness of fever.

President Roosevelt will visit
Charlotte next Friday, the 19th,
and will deliver a short speech
from the stand in Vance Park.
The farmers have saved an abundanceof forage this summer, but

very little has been offered for
sale on this market so far. «

Light frosts fell in this section
Thursday and Friday mornings.
The effect of the frost on vegetationwas noticeable only in verylow places.

Dr. d. H. Thorn well and Mr. J.
M. Spratt are representing the
Fort Mill Presbyteriun church in
the synod which convened at Rock
Hdl yooterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mills and
children spent Friday in Charlotte
with Mrs. Mills' mother. Mrs. P.!
lv. Mull, who is receiving treat111U lw*u»»ih»l i»%

... ... .. ..wot'. WW IW IIIIW. 1,11).
Mr. W. VV. Alexander, the well

jrnown painter of Charlotte, passedthrough .Fort Mill Monday en
route to Providence, where he has
a big paint contract with the MissiesHues, of that section.

Mr. D. V. Kpps exhibited on the
streets Thursday a prize stalk of i
sugar cane which was cut from hie
farm in C-fold Hill. Tiie stalk of
cane, which was of the Texas Blue
Ribbon variety, measured 11 feet
in height and weighed 112
pounds.

Robert A. Barrett and son, of
this place, who were arrested some
days ago by Constable Lou Cnlp,of Pineville and lodged in Meek-
lenburg juii upon the charge of j«
transporting whiskey, were ro-
leased Friday on bonds of $100.0()
each.

Pdiceman 11. G. Johnston iia6
in his possession a number of 25,
50 and 75c paper bills. They bear
dates of 1803, "0-4 and *00, and
were issued at Italeigh, N. C. The t1
lulls were given to Mr. Johnston
by his mother before her death,;stie having had them in her pos-!session almost since the dates theybear.. Rock ilili Herald.
The union meeting at the Pros-

byterian church closed Sunday
evening, after a series of the most
successful services in the historyI* At- I »
ui uir cuuren. i.arge congrogationswere present ai each stirviiv,
and our people were delighted with
the excellent sermons of Rev. Me-
Lees. The singing hy the choir
under the leadership of M r. Ward-
law was another interesting feat- '

tire, contributing nuieh t.o the!'
splendid results of the meeting,
There were twenty-two accessions
to the church during the w-'ek.

Mrs, Allie Smith, wife of Mr. j'Sydney Smith, whose home was in
the village of the Fort Mill Mfg.
Co., w..s on Thursday night taken
for treatment to the Slate hospital »

for the insane at Columbia. Mrs.
Smith's mind had been affected
for several months, and when re- (

cently hor affliction showed signs <
of a marked increase, her familv

'
. ,

.J 'decided to place her in the hos- .

pital. She was accompanied to
Columbia by Mr. E. P. II. Nivens. r
Mrs. Smith is a daughter of Offi- 1
cer R. G. Johnston, of Rock Liiil.

Dr. J. 11. Thornwell, of this r

place, on last Wednesday evening sofficiated at the marriage of Miss ,

Elizabeth Shurley, of Ebenezer, jMid Mr. John M. Sailers, of Sal- ^ters, S. C. The marriage took
(place at the home of the bride's
^father, Mr. J. A. Shurley, in Eb-
^enezer, and was witnessed by a ,

large number of relatives and
(friends After a reception given

by the bride's parents, at which (about -00 iuyiled guests were present,Mr. and Airs. Suiters left for (their future home at Suiters.
The Southern Railway will sell

p.M.uisiua iicueiH 10 '^olilmlMU, f>.
C., and return from all points with
in the State of South Carolina, '«
and from Charlotte, Asheville and 1
and Wilmington, N. C., Augusta;!and SavannahfGa., and immediate \
points, account State Agricultural iand Mechanical Fair, October t
24-27th, 4905, daily October 22nd i
to 26th, inclusive and for morning "

trains scheduled to arrive Columbiabefore noon October 27th, at
the rate of one firat-c'ais la o plus25 cents, plus 50 cents, for round (

trip, tin? 50 cents covering one ad
mission'to the fuir grounds.
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The News of Gold Hill.
News is scarce now, as there is

little doing in I lie social circle.
The "good old summer time" is

gone, and the genuine uutumn
days are here. The leaves art beginningto turn and the icy winds
of "errim old winter" villi n.»

blowing. Some frost has been seen
in low places, but the effects are
not noticeable.
Autumn is usually the most

melancholy season and 'tis true of
Gold Hill; picnics and lawn pa.tiesnro gone and 'tis not the seasonfor house parties.
The farmers are doing some of

most everything now . ginning,
shredding, picking cotton and
peas, hauling hay, sowing oats,etc.Cotton is short, but there will be
an abundant crop of peas this fall.
Most of our farmers planted corn
early, which, this year, necessitatedlots of shredding, as the drouth
injured eurly corn. Late corn is
very good.
Some of our Gold llillites are

fishing struck. Several wont fishingSaturday afternoon but failed
to get a "bite."
A number from Ibis section attendedunion services at the Presbyterianchurch Sunday utid Sundaynight.
Miss Una Windle spent Saturdayand Sunday in Clover, tinguestof Misses Fannie and Avu

Alien.
Miss M"-*gie Creighton of liock

Hill is visiting Miss Grace-Crook.
Mrs. C. Abernethy is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. \Y. K. Curothi-rs,this week.

The York baptist Association.
The York County Baptist Asso;11» n._ ir< *

......w.i win iiitm-i wiiii me roil

Mill Baptist church next Friday
nt 11 o'clock a. in.
This association is composed of

thirteen churches. Delegates from
these churches will come up to
this their annual meetii g to considerthe progress they are making
in spiritual life and the gr *at
work of missions, and the benevolent.work for orphans and aged
ministers.
Prominent men in the State,

representing the various denominationalenterprises, will he pres
ent. Rev. T. M. Bailey, I). I).,
of the State Mission Hoard; Rev.
Kdwin M. L'<>tv at, president Fur
man University; peihaps Dr. Lee
Davis Lodge, of Limestone college;
Rev. Joel L. Allen, linaiieial agent
of Furinan; Rev, V. I. Masters, of
tlie Baptist L'ress; a representative
of the Baptist Courier, and Rev.
A. T. Jamison, of the Connie MaxwellOrphanage.

It is expected that the report on
education will come up Friday
night, at which time the congrt

nationwill be addressed by Dr.
Poteat. This will be one of the
main features of the association.
Representatives of the Woman's
Missionary Society will hold a

meeting Saturday at J p. in.
On Sunday there will he preach

ing, at the morning hour, both at
the Pi osbyteriun and Baptist
L*hurelies by members of the association,At night there will be
union set vices at the Baptist
church.
The public is cordially invited

lo attend all the meetings of the
association.

_ ->!

The Presbyterian Synod.
The Presbyt' rian Synod of this

State convened last evening at S
/clock in the First Presbyterian
liurch of Kurk Ilill. The Record
>f Friday stated that the He v. das.
McDowell, of Sumter, would de-i
iver the opening sermon and pre- |
dde over the body until the foinalelection of a uioderator.

It was expected that 200 delegateswould be present to re,pie
lent the six presbyteries of the)
State, and Rock Hill will enterninthem with true hospitality.Each church in the Slate is rojuipedt(j seuil one elder to reprelentit in the synod, in connection
villi the n/istor of H»«
Phe aittingR of tlu* synod will IukI
intil and including Saturday, with
Horning and evening Ht'HHions, al-
hough at tin* tinn* of receiving;
)tir information, no program for
lie uieatingH had been mapped
Hit.

Constable John Coltliarp, assist-j*(1 by Mr, David Liud-ey, round-]*d up a crowd <>f nine negro gamllersSunday on the Spring place,
i miles north of town. The sports
vere marched into town and held
intil Monday, when they were
ined $10 each. < hie of the m l
;roes had a gun and paid $15.
L«OST ~( u»l(1 ami Pearl handle f inbrella.Monogram, *'M. W. A." on knob.
Return to t hin ofliee. Reward.

JYSTKRS.W. M. Pulp has opened his
Oyster Room at his old stand, and
will serve oysters each Saturday af
teruooii during the season, »
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ey making \seh<
friend, that's oj
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right place. Whoi

Bell's Bit
That's the place 1

ey. Bargains arc

The avove stater
all who visit the
Sale. Knookod-dI
on everything. (
cents, going at 4

Outings worth 8
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Just a word abo
Shoe. The C. &
and children are

because they are

leatlier. No |>aji
in them. Won't
t hat a shoe made
is an uncommon

A look at the (\
convince you ai

will certainly pi<

Beik's B
Port IMIill,

A Few Facts
In buying our Block we used

tin; iitmost cure to buy the purest
and fresh' st drugs that the market
affords.
We arc nc.w thoroughly pio-|

pared to till the most difficult pre-!
script ions ami solicit your patron
age more especially on this cla>s
iif ttfiilt

< >i' patent and pioprietary medicineswe carry all of the usual
lino and a f^reat many of the un

usual.
Attractive line of Sundries.

I >f I ieious hot and cold drinks
at the fountain.

Paints, ()ils, Etc.

Buchanan's;
Drug Store.

rid

auMOR !
3r! IIow arc you

\

i feeling fine. I
lars today, and you

*

s makes a fellow
guess so. I wish55

f

e oil to your 111011>111

e. Why, my
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re is that placer At
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to save your 111011*011 every hand.
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Bargain Birthday
own-and-out nrico

1

-alien worth (> 1-2
1-2 and 5 cents.
1 -2 and 10 cents,
* these bargains,
ill an uncommon

15. Shoes for ladies
uncommon shoes
made of genuine
kt or pasteboard
you agree with us

of genuine loaththingtheses days?
& 15. Shoe will

id to try a pair
I'ase you

ig Store,
-W- - - s. o.
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GOOD WIIISKIKK,
\\I N KS,

liUANDIKK, FT(
CALL <)N <)K WKITK

John IVTo^t"!
1\ (). Box 97,

SALISBIRY, - N. (

TO on; FU1KXDS.
We art* now located it i '11 I.

Council street, Salisbury. N,
and solicit your I rude. We liav.
mi hand a complete line of the
!). at W hiskies, W ines, Itrandies.
Ktc , and can supply yemr wains
with anyiliintr in our line. < >;ir
Mr. M. A. Teeter, formerly of
Charlotte, has personal supervisionof our shipping department and
all mail orders receive prompt ami
careful nth ntion at l.is hands.

Ask for price list and o:d« r
lih'nk with your order.
W. II. IIOOVl-R * CO.
C>A L/\Ai» i. it- r , _\ . v . i. iiui.i . * >.

LADIES- OLOAI^
'* *

hflVP iiict rnr-oiirofl /*»»* "*** U~.ll
.. w .... . « a vwi t vu uui uv*v run

(Cloaks and Suits, and believe we
have the best styles and lowest prices
ever shown here before. , Our long
coats are medium weights and are
not burdensome to carry. They are
made especially for our climate. We
also have a few short and medium
Coats in the cheaper grades. Also
Coats for misses and children X X
We have lots of other new goods arrivingdaily, which will interest you
when you hear our prices and compareour qualities. Come see the
ISew Goods . .

Xji JT ivc^A h ^

I MENTOR
| COMFORT UNDERWEAR $ly>
COSTS I S MOKE THAN OTHERS BUT WE>
DON'T RAISE THE PRICE TO YOU

Wo Hell Mentor Underwear be-if yjSjt:,. cause we know it will please ourT
a cuHtomers more than any otueC '^ Y'i /«S*s4 "\kind, uud that pays us best in the '

end.
The manufacturers of MentorJ*\. \\ stand buck of our guarantee to youp . V \ on every garment, for fit.no/ r;$A; \ ) shrinking even when boiled; forCj3 / comfort.soft, warm, non-irritattnJ \ ing yarn; for health.because itI J\ readily absorbs the body's perspif/1 \ ration, ana keeps you warm.

ftI We Would like von tn frv Af«r».
X HfStjf t'-) t°r Garments. ^Bji$fI / We will take them back if they OaSMJ*/ are not ricjht. O

fffflSf K'- Made in Two Piece Suits for < >t pi£M I'l&J thc Whole Family# J |
J I MPAPLF All a pddQj COMFORT UNDERWEAR flUjAbuAD OC Ull U,I ~-r i'4 ,A j-T, » ', Write to Mfntok Knitting Milt*, 7; 'At&.'Jul*. ^ Cleveland, Ohio, for their Beautiful Y

BFn\ RooUlet; it telle all about the Mentor YUnderwear we have.
09 <»

t.'j

| We Want to Talk to ja
$ vni i iv ^ sk
, .vv $Ahout your fall
and winter suit.

x*a*5$ licyond a doubt gg we carry as re- !v$ putable a line g$ of Clothing as g<$ you \m!1 lind in 11 &
g a city of 25,000 g$ Our price is &^ a I w ays just ^$
'uh
ft Also a nice stock of Overcoats. ^

| I^cEihasiy-Parks Go- |nc/psyie
-

'

I We Never Disaoooint Our Patients. 1
IWt Fulfill Ivtry Fromlgi'tnd Ntvtr Hold Out Faleo law* IIMP AiinP tltrlotnfo without iha kail* or b*n(l« miiI Vivrlcuttla wlihoti OVW E> liUnC pnln or detention from butltew) Contagion* Klv*«l faliancurve) Din»r to return, Without mercury or mineral aitttrc; f.bil of Monty C
i Vigor Positively euredt no stimulant bot poruoanont. JQ.^ T>io Dt- King Medical Co. le »n loiHtoilo^ or«»0Feed under the Hd_J taws of lb* euio of Oeorgi* rot tbo treatmait sue eure of all hinorvoua and ob'ooiu dlokiei. Dr. N. K. the founder of SIM,rWi\ 1 tbie Institution. Is the eblefeonsnlttna afaolalllt, weibg aealetwd hiTKm: V I by a tad of eminent physician* end shrgQont. lvLSLiglm, ninfJ \ ihiraucccM In the treatment of chronic dUeisea It naanrpae- Bmrv "V Stnx tod: we nsoboth modlfial end oloctrlcal agendo*. uTtWvl *.* \ Our ofllcc* are equipped with ail tbo galvanic, faradlc batter- Hfj Jli<Vff lea, X-ray, violet ray, and Rtoscn ray: In faot. every electrical H[;Hgf\_m\ cwntrlaance known to tbo medical profession. Our ar.alterium 1* MJ B'*" ( modern In every respect, and we employ nona but tbe boat B}. \J trained and efficient attendants, regularly qualified graduatesA rftriy' and lioonstd pbyatelans being lb charge- U« ^Wo employ no misleading meaaa to atovre patlentq and off,'\ . 8u.lK^vw parronago uoC. O. D.'aor unaakad for literature arb sent out M\ V vJA^7^\" by tljis Inanition Our ternn for traatmlnt average from I6 0OI *> \ V- JpJyt-Jk (otlO.OO par o. nth. (modlotnas Inoluded) and treglve the Mdnr-j;*3#SfY ance of & onrc wltbln a specified time.5 riYBESTRtrKEHCCia. CHRONIC DISEASES a ne tly euro \n eTroulo d?*raaee BM - v T\f\\ lAD UFFfX Bffc such aa Kidney and Bladder troublaa, Hhoumatf , Bllmwflt Uupturo, Oydroo-ile. Drain*. Loaaaa. euu and all PtTvlTe Rk * \\Jl Iiwril fllOfO 'HHJ Disss***, Tutnom and malignaat trouble*. Catarrh of the BVi urtiiLVUireu. Note, Throat, litad and Lunge Dlseaaaa of Rye and Rat, B1,1 N. K. KINO. M D Chronle Diseases of Women, auob aa ptaplacemefcta B, Cnur CaviuiiiNQ hnva>oiAN. Uuaatural Discharges, and aueb weakness** *f women.»» a SI us to-day rogerdlag your condition If you are alek or afflicted. On requeetiFfl" eeud yon aur literature. Including aymptem blanks for bene treatment. JfiClINM' I.TATION, EXAMINATION AM) ADVICK0PRBB MM M J


